A Perioperative Service has recently been introduced at Liverpool Hospital, a 460-bed university teaching hospital. This provides a co-ordinated system for managing all elective surgical patients from the time an admission is booked until hospital discharge. This paper describes the patient assessment, structure and staff requirements, benefits of and problems encountered with this service.
Liverpool Hospital is undergoing a major expansion, with increased activity and case complexity, as part of a transition from district general hospital to a tertiary referral hospital. The introduction of the Perioperative Service influenced, and was influenced by, this transition.
The aims of this paper are to describe: (a) the concept of a perioperative service; (b) preadmission patient assessment; (c). preoperative management; (d) postoperative management; (e) structure and staff requirements; (f) activity indicators; (g) benefits of the system and problems encountered.
CONCEPT OF THE PERIOPERATIVE SERVICE*
The perioperative service co-ordinates various stages of the traditional system to reduce hospital inpatient stay while maintaining or even increasing the quality of patient care. The preoperative anaesthetic assessment, nursing care planning, and discharge arrangements with community nurses, general practitioners and ancillary services are all performed before admission.
Instead of admitting patients to a surgical ward, patients are admitted directly to a Perioperative Unit, located adjacent to the operating theatres, on the day of surgery. Patients are allocated to a ward bed on admission, but do not occupy the bed until after their procedure. During this time the bed may still be occupied by a patient who is about to be discharged, allowing the bed occupancy to be maximized. Minimizing preoperative preparation in hospital reduces inpatient stay, with marked cost savings of 16070 to 740/0 1 • Preoperative patient care is centralized in an area adjacent to operating theatres. Surgical ward staff are able to concentrate on care of postoperative patients. Preoperative preparation of patients can be closely coordinated with activity in the theatre complex. Patient transfers from ward beds onto trolleys, and lengthy transfers to the operating theatres are also avoided. This represents a saving in time and labour as well as being less disruptive to patients.
PREADMISSION PATIENT ASSESSMENT
At the time of booking, all patients for elective surgery receive an admission package consisting of a surgeon's request for admission, a patient consent form, a patient health questionnaire and admission -- details. The questionnaire covers various aspects of the patient's general health and is designed to replace the medical history taken by junior medical officers, and the nursing history taken by a ward nurse in the traditional elective surgical patient management system. Information gathered from the patient questionnaire provides an overall view of the patient's health status, assists in identifying particular conditions that may affect perioperative management, and elicits nursing and social aspects (domestic and transport support). This data is used to plan patient management during the perioperative period and at discharge. The patient completes the questionnaire prior to booking for surgery. Patients are encouraged to seek assistance from their general practitioner, or by phoning the Perioperative Unit, if necessary. After the questionnaire has been completed, it is screened by a Perioperative Service Clerk using predetermined criteria and sorted into three categories: 1. no further review required, 2. requiring Perioperative Clinic review, 3. questionnaire needs to be reviewed by an anaesthetist. Questionnaires in category 3 are reclassified to categories 1 or 2 by an anaesthetist. Patients in category 1 are classified as Day Only (DO), Day of Surgery Admission (DOSA), or Inpatient on the basis of the information gathered from the questionnaire and supplementary phone calls if necessary ( Figure 1 ). Day of Surgery Admission (DOSA) is defined as patients who are admitted to hospital, have their operation on the same day and then stay in hospital for at least one night.
Patients are referred to the clinic (category 2) using four general criteria: 1. mandatory attendance for major operations such as cholecystectomy, hysterectomy, TURP, major orthopaedic surgery and most thoracic, vascular or neurosurgery; 2. review of the questionnaire identifies a potential problem; 3. surgeon request for clinic review; 4. patient request for clinic review.
Patients attend the Perioperative Clinic about two weeks preoperatively. All patients are seen by either a specialist anaesthetist or a supervised anaesthetic registrar, and by a Perioperative nurse. While most patients require an anaesthetic review, some patients attend the clinic primarily for nursing review, complex instructions about preparation for their surgery, or for routine tests. Where appropriate, review by other staff, such as physiotherapists and junior members of the surgical team, is also undertaken at this time. At the end of the clinic, patients are categorized as Day Only (DO), Day of Surgery (DOSA), Inpatient or pending case ( Figure 1 ). Patients who are classified "pending" are not booked for admission until tests results are available, medical review completed or coexisting disease has been stabilized. Anaesthetic staff order preoperative investigations on clinical indication rather than according to standardized protocols.
PREOPERATIVE ARRANGEMENTS
Following questionnaire and clinic review, patient notes with all relevant results and a plan of perioperative management are collated by Perioperative Service personnel. Assembled patient records may be reviewed by anaesthetists, the surgical team and nurses on the afternoon prior to the patient being admitted. All patients are given detailed written instructions about their preparation prior to surgery. These details include fasting time, clothing, advice to take normal medication, escort and transport arrangements, and arrival time at the hospital.
On the day of surgery, patients arrive at the Perioperative Unit approximately two hours prior to the anticipated time of surgery. The patient's preparation is checked and baseline observations are documented. The patient may be reviewed by the anaesthetist allocated to the case and/or by the surgical team. Patients wait in a lounge area. If the patient needs no complex preparation, and is not premedicated, he/she is kept in street clothes until shortly before going to the operating theatre, as this appears to be preferred by most patients.
POSTOPERATIVE MANAGEMENT
After surgery, the patient is transferred to the Recovery Unit in the usual way. DO surgical patients return to the Perioperative Unit prior to discharge and DOSA patients are transferred to an inpatient surgical ward.
Perioperative staff give written and verbal discharge instructions to DO patients and their escorts. Nursing staff follow up DO patients by telephone after discharge. They inquire about problems such as nausea, vomiting, pain management and other significant problems which may require further follow-up by a general practitioner. Patients are also given the opportunity to express their level of satisfaction with the perioperative care.
STRUCTURE AND STAFFING REQUIREMENTS
The establishment of a Perioperative Service required the reorganization of a number of areas within the hospital, undertaken as a staged process over 24 months (Thble 1). Most of the physical design requirements for Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. 23, No. 5, October /995 At present there are 7.1 full time equivalent nursing staff in the Perioperative Unit. These are supplemented early in the morning by Recovery Area staff. These staff numbers include a Nursing Unit Manager who is not included in the clinical work for the Unit and a nurse to staff the Perioperative Clinic held three times a week. There is one Perioperative Unit ward clerk and two Perioperative Service clerks providing clerical services. There is a Medical Director responsible for policy administration and service development. The daily clinical supervision is performed by the Supervising Consultant Anaesthetist for the hospital. There is a Perioperative Anaesthetic Registrar available during the day to sort out "minor" clinical problems that arise.
ACTIVITY INDICATORS
From July 1992 to December 1994, the elective surgical activity remained steady at approximately 1500 patients per three-month period (Figure 2 ). The proportion of DO patients remained steady (42-490/0 of total elective surgical procedures). The percentage of DOSA patients increased from 6% (July to September 1992) to 35% (October to December 1994). In the same period, the proportion of inpatient surgical admissions decreased from 52% to 17%.
Perioperative Clinic Activity
The proportion of patients attending the Perioperative Clinic from January 1993 to December 1993 ..., was 220/0 (1424/6454). Patients are referred to the Perioperative Clinic on the basis of their surgical procedure (mandatory clinic) or as a result of information on the health questionnaire, or patient or surgeon request (optional clinic). In the three months from July to September 1994,588 clinic bookings were made. The outcome of these bookings is shown ( Table  2 ). Pending patients are generally those referred to other specialists for preadmission investigation or treatment of problems identified in the clinic. Patients who fail to attend are rebooked, or contacted by phone to clarify any problems, and managed as indicated. The Perioperative Clinic reviews about one-sixth of all DO patients, about half of all DOSA patients, and onethird of all elective inpatients. Patients are not seen in the clinic if it is obvious that they will require inpatient management. As the Perioperative Service was introduced, the average length of stay for elective surgery was seen to fall. Data for common indicative procedures are shown (Figure 3) . These averages include non-elective patients who are not classified separately in the hospital database. There were few other major changes in the organization of elective surgery, or clinical surgical practice. There has been an increase in gynaecological oncology, reflecting academic interests. Most of the reduction in average length of stay can be attributed to the effects of the Perioperative Service.
This hospital is undergoing a change in function, resulting in an increasing emergency load, with greater case complexity. Despite this, cancellation of surgical admissions due to non-availability of beds has fallen (Figure 4) . The peak in cancellations due to "no beds" that occurred during mid-1993 may have reflected "teething troubles" associated with the introduction of morning Day of Surgery admissions. As staff became familiar with this system of bed management, elective surgery cancellations dropped dramatically. There was no corresponding increase in delays in the emergency department. Patients not arriving at the hospital on the scheduled date ("No show") has decreased steadily since the introduction of the service, from 5% to 2% (Figure 4 ).
QUALITATIVE BENEFITS OF THE PERIOPERATIVE SERVICE
Some of the benefits of the Perioperative Service are summarized in Table 3 . Postoperative audit of patient satisfaction has shown that patients regard the Perioperative System of management highly acceptable. In particular, patients have expressed a strong preference to be in hospital preoperatively for as short a time as is medically feasible (one to three hours). Other benefits on hospital activity have been discussed in previous sections of this paper. Although unquantified, consultant anaesthetists believe there has been an improvement in patient selection and preparation for anaesthesia, particularly for DO surgical patients. The Perioperative Nurses were previously only involved with day-stay patients. Their role has changed over time. Many have found their expanded role, of managing Perioperative patients both preoperatively and on the day of surgery, to be more challenging and satisfying. 
PERIOPERATIVE SERVICE PROBLEMS
Organizing bed availability in advance is one of the main difficulties in managing DOSA patients effectively. Although postoperative discharge early in the day is desirable, it is often more appropriate for patients to be discharged late in the day for a number of reasons, both clinical and social. In an attempt to address this problem, a transit lounge has been developed to facilitate patients leaving their bed earlier on the day of discharge. Alternative strategies include delaying surgery for DOSA patients (e.g. scheduling DO patients first) and holding postoperative DOSA patients in a second stage recovery area until a ward bed is available.
Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vo!. 23, No. 5, October 1995 Preoperative assessment by a different anaesthetist from the one who is scheduled to provide anaesthesia on the day is a problem that has been identified in this system. It has been logistically impossible to organize for the same anaesthetist to treat the patient on both visits. Good communication between anaesthetists, and consistency of clinical practice, can reduce this problem. The patient must be assessed again upon hospital admission, but this assessment can be truncated by reference to the earlier anaesthetist's review. There must be a place in the Perioperative Unit for this review on day of admission to occur.
The patient health questionnaire was developed to enable health problems that may affect perioperative management to be identified, and clinic review organized. The questionnaire is initially reviewed by clerks who have received instruction by the medical director, and are guided by established clinic review criteria. The clerks are able to seek guidance from the supervising consultant anaesthetist at any time, or may leave the questionnaire to be reviewed by medical staff later. This is performed each afternoon. Medical support for the clerical staff, including initial instruction, ongoing education, and ready availability to clarify difficulties they may encounter, is crucial for the effectiveness of this process.
The questionnaire is available in English only. Despite the high proportion of patients from non-English speaking backgrounds, we have encountered no major problems with the completion of the questionnaire. These patients tend to seek assistance to complete the questionnaire from either their general practitioner or family members. If the questionnaire is not completed adequately, this indicates that the patient should be referred to the clinic with arrangements for an interpreter to be present.
One effect of the introduction of the Perioperative Service has been a reduction in "premeds" needing to be done each evening. This may lead to a loss of teaching material for registrar training. At the beginning of 1994, a three-month Perioperative registrar term was introduced. This registrar works in the Perioperative clinic under supervision, performs initial preoperative consultations on inpatients, assists in reviewing questionnaires, and attends to clinical problems in the Perioperative' Unit.
The reduction in time patients spend in hospital before surgery has decreased the opportunity of surgical resident medical officers to perform a traditional medical admission. The need for such an admission is greatly reduced by the extensive preparation that occurs before the day of admission. However, there is a need for contact with surgical teams on the day of admission, particularly for tasks such as pre-scribing routine medication. To address this need, a surgical resident medical officer to work in the Perioperative Unit has been proposed.
FUTURE
Future development of the Perioperative Service aims to further improve patient preparation before admission and discharge planning. More effective planning of patient care may be possible by utilization of computerized systems which incorporate patient details and test results before admission. Greater involvement of general practitioners in patient management before and after surgery may be facilitated by incorporating them into the Perioperative System. Previous attempts to increase general practitioners' involvement have been suboptimal due to lack of systematic co-ordination.
Rapid advancements in anaesthesia and surgical procedures and financial pressure from government and administrators to reduce hospital costs have been factors which have led to a drive to manage patients more effectively and efficiently by reorganizing hospital practice. Anaesthetists and Perioperative Nurses can play a key role in adapting, facilitating and controlling the development of effective systems to manage elective surgical patients. By reorganizing and reviewing many aspects of anaesthetic practice, anesthetists can ensure that patients are optimally prepared and cared for throughout the perioperative period.
The existence of the current Perioperative System facilitates the optimal planning and management of elective surgery, which may lead to a higher level of patient satisfaction and reduced health care costs. We believe that a large proportion of all elective surgical patients can be managed appropriately by using the Perioperative System described.
